Sir James Mitchell Park - Function Sites

FUNCTION SITES:
Zone 1 - 4 Esplanade Zones
Zone 5 Scented Gardens (NO Marquee in Enclosure)
Zone 6 Large Space South of Flagpole towards South Bike/Walk Path
Zone 7 West of Coode Street to East of Tree Line and West of Zone 8
Zone 8 West of Coode Street to South of Bike/Walk Path and Public Car Parks
Zone 9 South of Boatshed Cafe in between Public Car Parks
Zone 10 East of Douglas Avenue and Large Playground
Zone 11 East of Zone 10 North of the Lakes (Avoid Bike/Walk Path)
Zone 12 West of Hurlingham Road in between the Lakes
Zone 13 East of Hurlingham Road and Playground / Liberty swing
Zone 14 Large middle open space between Zone 13 and Zone 15
Zone 15 South West of Ellam Street and Car Park extending South towards Lamb Street

PLEASE NOTE: THE FOLLOWING RESTRICTIONS
* Zones 5-15 Service Providers, Applicants & Guests to vacate reserve by 11:00PM
* Only numbered zones identified on map can be hired for functions/events
* Access onto reserve only through marked access gates
* Minimal glass on reserve for functions/events
* BBQ’S, Gazebos, Shelters, Benches and Playgrounds are public share facilities and cannot be exclusively booked.

 Zones 1 - 4
NO Temporary Structures or Marquees permitted. All functions must cease by 8:00pm.

 Zone 5 & 9
Temporary Structures and Marquees are permitted on grassed area no bigger than 81m² in size, pending approval.

 Zones 6 - 8 & 10 - 15
Temporary Structures and Marquees are permitted on grassed area in these zones pending approval.